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February meeting! 

Where:    Home of  

    Carol TenBrook 

 

When:    Monday,  

    February 11, 2013 

    5:30 p.m.  

 

Hostesses:  

   Jody Knuppel 

   Jayati Sengupta 

Inspiration:  

   Jan Randolph 

Program:    
 You, Too, Can Be 
 “Techno-Savvy” 

Check e-vite for address or 

email editor for information. 

President’s Message 

Dear Theta Lambda Sisters, 

Holidays…gone!  January…gone!   Time is flying by as I try to hang on 

for the ride!  

A big “Shout Out” to those dedicated scrappers who gave their time, en-

ergy, and creativity at my home on Saturday, January 26th to update 

our Theta Lambda scrapbook history.  The saying is true: a picture is 

worth a thousand words!  Thanks to Miriam, Sandra, Mary, Jayati, 

Stacy, Carol, and Nancy (our fabulous photographer!)   

I turned in my President’s Report and the Necrology Report for our 

Chapter weeks ago.  I always love checking items off of my “To Do” list.  

I noticed some areas we need to discuss at one of our upcoming meet-

ings. How are we supporting our early-career educators?   Who is going 

to the upcoming Delta Kappa Gamma Convention in Austin at the Re-

naissance Hotel?  Because it is so close to us, maybe we can get a gaggle 

of members to go and have fun learning about our society and learning 

about each other.  Are you game?  We need to make our hotel reserva-

tions soon so we can be included in the fun!  

Thank you for the success of our silent auction at our December meet-

ing at Lillie Beth’s home!  What a fabulous meeting planned by our 

own Stacy!   The musical entertainment and information was amazing 

and so enjoyed by everyone.  Our auction, well let’s just say it was one 

of our best money grossing one in years!  Salutes to both those who cre-

ated and those who purchased!  With a drum roll, Sandra will give us 

the amount we earned!   

Mark your calendar for Monday, February 11, at the home of Carol 

TenBrook!   I do want to become more “Techno-Savvy” from a remark-

able teacher, Carol!   Our hostesses are the Three J’s: Jodi, Jayati, 

and Jan with our inspiration!    Again, I challenge you to make that 

commitment to make every meeting for a perfect attendance this year.  

Our monthly attendance is up! We are on a roll.   

Blessings, 

Laura Downes 

Editor:  

Carol TenBrook 

ctenbrook@pwarch.com 
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Meeting Highlights 

No Business Meetings were held in December or January 

January Birthdays 

4 Robin DeLaRosa 

5 Catherine Hague 

30  Nancy Dobbs  

31  Teri Marrow 

Check out Theta Lambda’s website at http://thetalambda.weebly.com/ for more information. 

Our DKG Birthday Celebration will 
be held at Painting with a Twist in 
Sugar Land.  A spot has been re-
served for our April 15 meeting. 

The cost for the evening is $35 per person.  Pay-
ments to our treasurer can be made gradually or in 
full.  Please bring payments to our next meet-
ing(s).  We need to have everyone paid in full by 

April 1st.  Our hope is that everyone will attend.   

February Birthdays 

3    Laura Downes 

15  Stacey Frenchwood 

In lieu of a January meeting, several members met at the home of Laura 

Downes to update our chapter yearbook. 

Members present:  Sandra MacConnell, Miriam Watson, Mary Herlitz, Stacey Frenchwood, Laura 

Downes, Jayati Sengupta, Carol TenBrook, and our photographer, Nancy Dobbs 


